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You've got to get off to a good start to end up
with a great beer. And barley malt is where beer
begins. So we make all the malt" for Genesee Beer
in our own malt house. No other Brewery does
this. That's why no other Brewery can give y"Ou
the same guarantee that the quality never
changes ...that every glass gives you
smoother body and more real beer flavor.

!A

Extra care, right from th� � tart, makes
.
Genesee a httle more
exc1tmg than any
'
other beer.
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inte� in water?
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Good water is the heart of great beer. That's why
Genesee Beer uses crystal-clear Hemlock Lake, fed
by underground springs and mountain streams, as
its basic water source. Then Genesee Beer filte1'_ this crisp, cold water obce, twice, three times.
The result? Pure water to bring ·you pure
enjoyment in a sparkling, lively beer that's
actually purer than water from your tap.
!A
·
No wonder Genesee is just a little more
exciting than any other,beer.

We'll do anythin1 to bring you bette.!.�!
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It's all a matter of being "big" in the right places.
For instance, the.Genesee Brewing Company has
'the biggest fauter tub in the world ... a sort of
supersfilter that takes the bitterness out of the beer.
That's good!
Genesee also haa the biggest blending tan\in-the
world ... a tank that can blend more than
4,000,000 glaases of Genesee at once to
make sure you get that same great taste
glass after glass. That's good!
It's this being big where it counts that l�
makes Genesee a l\ttle more exciting
than any other beer.
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We'll do anything to brin1 you better beer
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Editorial.
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'lberellalway s much l&Lltabout howALbany maWlt s
dedl:loawit boutsampling lhe oplnlon s or\hestudenllor
really knawhtJ their pn:,ble� � ball II now In OIIT
court andU1llll11cbancelo prove whetheTor notthese
clalms are any tonger oorrect. U there are few or no
changeo:after the report hubttn rubmllled lo the ltlb,LI•
Wl"8 then we can rest assured ttuot the brunt of the blame
any future unrest wUI BO! be on \IS. But tint we mull
ttoorvlew..
\
The es t1blllhment ofruch1commllslon couldbe,1ewe<1
uastep, bowe"1!r111111l ll mlghl be.toward brid&lng lhe
communlaotlon gap between oonelve. and the "ablbllsb
ment'. They may not agree with oor demandl, deslrttand
oplnlon.t.but lt they 1re thedesttffand oplnlons of1slgnll·
lcantnumberofiu,thenthereannot help butreconslder.
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Although precise, modern machines CQD.l;g/1 the
quality of Genesee Beer from start to ilniiil,, owr
3,000 checks each week 1119 made by pecipla at ._
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to taste and to test.
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VOICE OF THE CAMPU�
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CARNIVAL CAR WASH
FREE CAR WASH
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VOICE OF THE CAMPUS

For ezamp!e<Nlfreedom\n theclusroom (Sec. II, Part
..·· :i
A},Ltllates:
e

o

�u:���r: ::e:e:: : = � �::�:�
•liichlhe)'are earolled."Thi&lsflne,exoept that lt lsoot
clear who decides what Is "reasoned. esceptlotl." is It left
totheatudent or theteacher!

Under Student Putidpatloo In lnttltutlonal Govern
ment II .t.otes, "Tbe .tucknt bodylhould bave clearlyde
fllledme.lllltopartlclpatelnthe formulatloo and appllca_.,. tioaofinsUtutlOll.l.lpolleyalfectlng academlc andrtudent
alfahs." Slmplyto statethlJlsoot enough;lt must�ln
lllred that th rtudenb themtelva defines these mW11.
Promlon. mu ts allobe made for thoteitudeoti who feel
alien.l.ted by.thein1U111tlon. lt ll lnl!'eallllke th1Jthat
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enoogh.·Let'•moveo11.
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What makes a beer
a people-pleaser?

January Grads
CLASS OF '70
•

Bell Bottonu

• Body Shi.rta

'•

I

Wide Tiu ·

• LeatMr Good•

•·

Boutique Shirt•

• Je�

PICK UP FORMS NOW
AT STUDENT ACTIVITIES OFFICE,
UNION 400, BETWEEN 9 & 5-
THURSDAY EVENING TIU 6:30.

DECEMe!��!�EMBER 171
I
%0% OIi Any Coat in Star•
':
j

WffH COUPON

j
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FORMS FOR CAPS AND GOWNS
-MUST BE COMPLETED BY
MONDAY, DECEMBERtS.

IUffALO, N. Y. 14�
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Genesee Beer pleases a lot of the people all of the
time. In fact, even on an average day, more than
, 2,000,000 glasses of great-tasting Genesee are
poured and enjoyed. That's a lot of beer. But
Genesee's got a lot to enjoy for people who enjoy
beer a lot ... srnoother body, more real beer
flavor and a great taste that stays the
same glass after glass ...2,000,000 times a
day.
.
If

you're one of the beer people, try
people-pleaser ...Genesee Beer.

Retum to ROOM 400 by DECEMBER 15.

Student Teacher, Call 862-4647 between s."11 p.m•
No Lot.,. Tho.n Monday, D.cember 151

We'll do anything
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to bring you be&tier beer
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VOICE OF THE CAMPUS
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ltbubeea oae oftllllmainlssuuol.,1t
beThlrdWorld T•""'•
'Ibeu1.J<lo...t11enby»t.J.J.Gl<._la..,
platfonn,andbeforeU.t one of tbe grlpes of theBlack
LlbentionJ'roatlloud. Eve11some1\wlentanotCOnneded almoullJ,ullf<Mllldedondlf11orulsl1.J1otall
I0<1oampusond
Greeltt.'IbeGreuldo
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The problflm ii nOI so much wh ether 1tu dents should
payactivity fees ,ultb how ll shOllldbe used. Under th e
preseotaystem, ofCOllf'l".'all hdl-tinle undugn,du1te 1t1,1dl!ntsmmt pay$29.501n sueh fees,whlcb are collected and
alloc,,1.ed bylheCSAgovemmegL Js the government ln a
posltlon lo repraent tbeeross-sectlonal interest:llol tbe
studl!nts - l11cluding lhe blacl:studeot, theThird World
!tudent,or even the "apathetic" 1tudent who never vot""!
We thlnknoL
We ue challenging th� ability of •nJ su ch student
goverpment to faidyappnlse student pfflereneuconcern
lng expenditun, wlthout som e detlnite prlor lndleallon from
lhertudent himself. Some mayargue that th ere is a re!er
endu m at tbe end of every year wher e by lhe stu dent can
vole!oro:ragalnst•proposedbudget. llowevi!r,lhis h2s
severala.bortmmings. The fin;t and most obvlbUI is lhat
lhere ls only a very small voUng turnout-lea th.tn 15 per
cent last yur-whitb leaves the goYernm ent. uncerta.ln as
,_ to what_tbe majorlty·or !hi! student popu lation may think
of the.tllocation,. ll$houldbe not ed that manyof the non
YO!erl are IIOt apathetic:,but simply {"';'lraled,
Another�dnwbacli with I.be referend um sy,;tem ill I.bat
there ls llttie the1tudent ei,n do if there are areuwilb
whlcb he ls disnitlsfied. He buone cboice-to •ccept the
·eotlre bu dget or reJect il Before actual voting the budget
lspubllshed,but chances of the ordinary st udent dolng
me
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House of Finance meeting in the boj,e !bat it will help!
AndJhls situation Is not new to lllil year's r egime.
Let ua use a hypothetkal lituatlon to i1lU1trate yd
o

e

e

u

;"���:; �=�ts, �e'::�!u� � :! �;'of�owt!�
what the Interests of any minority might be, without first
!
1<>11nding them out. And we must empbulze that be
\ mlnorltyinterest ls lmport.ant. Whatbappens to the bl•ck
orTblrdWo:rld st11dent.st
A solution to the problem ls to let the stu denisdedde
for lh emselves.With e.-eryregistnitlon packet,there sbould
be sent a questionnaire, whereby every eUglble st.11dent
could indicate in what areas llil ptefenmcuUe. He should
even have tbe cholce of not bavlng to pay. Therelsno
reason, for eumple. why a ,tu dent who worb during his
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lt'�nofuntryingtogeta stranger
s6Dho�ores, juniors, seniors,
to take a check when you're running and graduate students are eligible.
short of tash and you need gasoline Sorry, freshmen, you'll have to wait
another year.
or"otherprOOucts foryourcar.
It's embarrassing. Unnecessary.
Don't delay, fill out your applicaWhatyou need isaTexacoCredit lion now. The"n mail to: Att: New Ac
Card. And her�·s your applicounts, Texaco Inc., P.O. Box
�
cation.Just fill it out...
2000, Bellaire, Texas 77401.
�
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Stmat.rwillbeellalble.
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Tbon,moladuolNDSLand
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Al umn1• �ews.
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DK.21C-.Y>J-.tCH-,O�
..._,"""'-.ond.pl>one,.wn- ondU 1&htol:O..-.T'Mrto
"
buoflllo-.ppil<a.o�M-il•o IDnsbn,k.Autrit.MlUIOI..
resumeo!tlM!oppllcuU�
O.C.'Ht.._.,i-,-.,oo...,.
ence wlth-le•ndwlth<amp- andaiql>to),�Tl>urto
Crud --.0 llolel - C-ldbom.olled ir,ct,,b.-lwllcl.·Oi&b:ma1>,Col· --'>Uoa.•••,.o.fero,oDd tw,,
e/o $h>du,t imaloa<IQ,$335.00.
,Collq:<ats,,t.
DK.Mtf�:k'Cbri.
� A·�Bltltalo.

::-�r.k. =�d: ·�r.. ·��:::::
lq Oettmber'udJtn!W"J". SIU• dnts. 100 "'"' 1lal.L ,.... cboc:k
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CHll.l�ION
cws�
Tho lnW'lni Club's onollal \hoe\r Dclto K.op1>1 T<lepbam DI-Stltd<nLOwl!lboollowod10ro.Chrillmuh11>1:i.....wtuNheldNctori<sdmiqlhe'l;ftkofDet.
lw,.toWortStud,-Pt>slt lonllor l'Tida:,, �bo< lffll In UM 14-lll In Ille otuednl wt1o<1 be
U...porlodofJ01Lt.lll70\Jl""'st, Moot Dlmq Holl f,- 11·1. twwolbehouool!Oo.ll!Ludt
J:m. u, ll'l!I .....i.,,. Ute Fall nc:uto.,..SUlllt'ldan o..u- P.ll!LTllilwlllbotbe flnal week
Seruntet ·-· Honoer, rt....,bte r..- Muto Rio� C..U of dialrib<ltloll or tho dlnctort
d,nu PWUliq on .-orkln& tho 141,wQ 1rtor I P.ll!L
larIbo -Mtor.
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,, Beer twice as popular I
as it was ten� ago !
'

.

true for. any Other beer around. Of all the beers at
your store or tavern, only Genesee shows a 100%
increase in sales' over the last ten years.

.

Obviously, milli�ns of beer drinkers have
discovered that Genesee gives .You more of
what you buy a beer for ... smoother body
... more real beer flavo·r ... a snow.cold.

�

This statement is true for G_enesee Beer. It'� not

J

I•

I

!
1

:

1-r. Make your n�t iM!er tJie popular olie

... Genesee Beer.

'
''
'
'

:

crystal-clear, consistently great-tasting

-,

I

·

, ... .,....._

We'll do anything to bring you better.beer

:

:
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For the whole story, cal Max Abrams at 862-4657.
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· Michipn · Defeats State
And Takes Championship

cl°ntn1.IOchlpabandedButra1o!bi.Ka.e,lllldm
of the lNIOll, 11&8'1', ln thll flub of lbe ClfflllaDd latltl
Uo...t BabUMll Toaruament N• Yev'I Z.... a.t. 111d
eamed thadpt to-lllidllpab)'ld&tnc�
� Cle"1anc!SC.te, 80-74, aodbludnllllkhrlD-W.U.C.. 9T·'IS. c-cc�=�.,,..::--'-',""
ID prelimllllr)t aetkm.
TbeBenpbwoatbeClnwlandStatepme attbilfoel
Une, COD....tiitl 18 charity i- to an.tand'i 12. Bmdy
Smithp&ced.U.Ylctory-.ltb29�bland.2SNbounis.
11t'hile Glenn Henley thnw 'in 18 and Tom Bonbel 12.
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BlldwiD-Wan.ce,1�tridim ofst.'BollaYenUll'II,
couldn't maltbStale'1�or deadlylbootln(.
Gll&l'dl:�l and Ken� NCh 1111 for 20 wbll9 &nlth
andHenleyapllt«.Smi t hals opulleddown nlnerebouncls
to glvehlmaella two-gametolalof32.,atOllmemait recMI. ���
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ollheTwin-Riledl!llngroom.Stu.denllli•·
l.nglnthladormwillnt e\s ewherebegiDDlrag
Jan. 22. Some Board members expressed,
the hope that eoough s ll1dmts wou.ld moff
on\o campu.s in September to make \lie rett.llS1... ._,_.....,......_._�
ably It-� f.- T......a... If
enough students use tlrls dlniq laciUty the
11pstalrsMoot cafetma\1NNldbed'*'1to
comm11\era, the resl�PI students wou.ld
moff 11pstilis to ell, 1nd the commuter stu-

framtM.
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Another Cop-Out

VOICE OF T�E CAMPUS

CSA Rapped

Tbe fl II a I C.s.HOUN
A.
of Rep�ntatiV111 meeting
1eheduled beforewfnterreceuwuanother blala.ot demo11,
stn.tion of C.S.A.'1impOlence ln aiding stldeota. CJ,.A.
1w m.lde oeffnl •ttempb th.ls yur to render ll3elf ol
oervice to 1tudents,hut 1w ruined lb own efforts helore
'
they accomplllhed anythlng.

At • IJ)ed.a1 meeting ol C.s.A. OIi Novemher'Z4th,I
committee wuformed to bur any and all �cu .,:&!nit
CJi.A.,thebculty,theadmlnbtratlon..or any one etse. Thia
wuahlgrtep forC.S.A,..and the resulllng achll!vemenb of
thllcommltlee bave heenrshlysuccessfUl.

Altel' ,even.I meetings lhe Grievance Committee hu
lhownllaelftohia powerful agency lnasslstlng and1111)'
portlngstudentswllhprohlems.Wlthln lhe coune ol lhe
Committee', meeting of Detemher 18, the Committee re.
Giardina.a
viewed nln�dUferent problems and were to bring most of
Say
• ThanJa
f
th o
mee ting later that T•
"*
e �e ':.o':i =:::;:;�.
t o ba
s!:! !.':t, qo .....ind
10nralcl>ed<sf0<0W"f<Am
,,
S1- lheB, wo hon
Howew,r, due to the su.perior Judgment ol Mr. Bill Bird, Gt -,..
110 meeting WU h eld I\ which these resolutions coa!d he ::,u��:r t:i::
presented.
Also,thepreviou.sll\fftlng of theH011Je bad il lGtU..wOl>dorf•l-lewho
heell ad�CIW'lled he/ore \hehody had progressed u far u �poled i,, lllll1..,."""'<f.
new bw;mes, hecluse oeveral of·the memhera preferred to Whea,.. wentlirstap-atlend the birthday party for Mr. Bird.
:.,.��="!-.!�
r
011 lhe putkularevenlng tbat the Grievance Committee :�i:""':: �:i ':ru,�
wu to present their J.«Omplbhmenll, Mr. Bird thought it wou ld p.., •UGt �obn'a friendl
1
more heneflcial to show movies in t!'e SocialHall than to :: �::'. w': ��ft�
conduet the regular buslnes&meetlngasachedu\ed.With howllWIJ'rauq-ple woold
i
v
::�'!�=o!�:t
:!. :�
:r: ;:
.:·:
.\f t er much deUh<ntlon.,,..
preferred to show llickl than to consider the problems of
to
the studebts. ·
l':i:." !"":!.i :'.i..:i"
aad1Utlllol>elpdef'")'l.hecoot
Gnmted that the movie media ii a powerful e<l:ucational ol • tPOdol 100111 ,.. .,. plu1
e
u e
��::: :l� : ���::�c:C::1: f:i ::::: f� ��
.., E
Tu � Ml!"" <n to oU peopl• Lhl.t aat tbroup
�Iles and with an increase In pri«o a\. the boot 1to� q...te lo, 1oi,,,.
-I very poor time for1tude11t gov.,mment to c.u,cei
� in= meetlnp..
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q r,
Sobn .. bohol f , I\ II lmpaul b lo for With I.Ills plll!MoplQ, In mlzHl.
.
It ii about time111me members of student_governmen\.,.on,- to know how lmPortaal tho 11-. o,i..oiw:o c-111
fulfilling the dutlu of the posltio111 lhey
=':.i�J:·k = �ii�£
,:bl;:.::l1 :;
l
"a•'yer wooldhl"...- U011Gt-.11<11U,,,-le,utbf'Olllh\u ...n u n dld.
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You have

24 hours to live.,

Home, Id the Gym

� p,m.

- SATURDAY NIGHT STATE meets GANNON
8p.m,

in the Gym

FT.shman, both nights- 6:1S

Today, that is. So what
are you doing with your time?
Are you helping another
human being toward the
dignity you want for your
self? Are you doing anything
to overcome the hate in this
world-

JANUARY·
GRADUATES,
Caps and Gowns may f,e picked up Thur.day,
January 29, from 12 noon; 6 p.na. in die Rear of
Sludenl Loonge on the 2nd Floor of the Umon.

In the&e 24 hour11 you can ,oork to b�ild a betfer world. Give
yoUr free time to help the REC�RD build a better world. () a
{

EFOIE YOU IIY
Hr Clllep Tub

l.ea.at a better campw,
If int.e_reated apply at the RECORD office in, the Student

'

Union.
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, uden1, do no1 l>IY9 ro mlH cl.., ind t1n moU their
l
Kht<:lul•cl,.ang•••llhel,....,....,1er.ce.
Tho, ewlohingon/yto drop•.coursemoydollOon
7, lnRod<weU
Mond1y,Janu1ry26,otT.....d1y,J1nuwy2
310. When lh� ;, done ITwill wtomHlco\ly
,
Holl Roam
termln11St1nyopp<>r1unhyfor fu""9r odMdule.djU1tmenl.
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Open House Hours

J.ust Wait
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Blatent Mistakes
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Art Progr,m Now .
Accepting Applications
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New. York City Schools
Require National Exam;
To Be Given April 4

\,

NDSL _and EOG CHECKS
ARE HERE

Pickup ,tarts Thur'?"y, Jan. 29, i11
100 Perry Hall. Pre1ent Buraar
receipt or Spring_ '10 I.D. qird a,
proof of regutrali.on.

llyou·re tired of using
twoor mor1separ11teso
lutions to tak1cere of
your contactlen-.we
have the solution.It's
Lensinethe eH,purp,ose
lens solution for com,
pletecontactlenscarepreparin1,t1eanlng,and
soaklng.1Just a dropor
twoollen$1nebeloreyou
lnsertyourcon� eo11ts
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Lensine •�elusive for Bacterie eennot arow In
propulens hygiena.• 11 Lenslne.•Caringforcon
has been demonstrated tactl1nnseenbencon
�enlenlaswearingthem
wlthlenslne, from the
\
Murine Company, Inc
f

Applemanship...for Teachers
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er 1nd non-lrrlt1tlng. '
Cleanlng your contacts
wlthle111.in1retardsthe
bulldup ol lorelgn de,
posits on the lenses .•
Lenslne l1 1terlle,seltsa'}itlzlni,•nd enUsep-the! Improper stor•i•
tic maklni It ldnl for between wurlnil. m1y
storaie ol your lenn1 rnult ln thtirowth ol
between-rinipel'lod1.b1cterla on theten1n.
Andyouiel1 removabl1 Thlslsa surecauseoleye
1torqecat.eon thlbot-irrltatlon 1ndcouldstirttom ol every bottle,e ou1ly endlni1r vl1ion.
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Pool Room Hours mid. Rates

Thenow Pool R<>Om hoUn for the Pool Room, in
1hiUnion,,;.,111,o,

\

MONDAY-FRIDAY .. ..
SATURDAY ......
SUNDAYS

..........11,00-9,00
... 12,00-8,00
.... 3,00-8,00

On Sunday� one hour of pool will cos! 50¢ on
l,ourP'•couple,ins!oodofovr regulo,SI.OOon
hour. Comeondployoco,.,pleof gomes.

S.U.B. MOV,IE
S UNDAY, FEBRUARY 1

Rockwel1 Aud.

7:00 & 9:15 P.M.
.

h's a..,• "'

_......_
_.....,...,

__, .:;,:;.,._ -- ----- ::::::.:.. ==--
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' They read five to ten times faster than average
11e>oanyou
t

ATTEND A FR-EE DEMONSTRATION
TUESDAY, JAN, 27 ..
WEDNISDAY, JAN. 28 ........
THURSDAY, JAN. 2' .....
SAWIIOAY, JAN. 31 .
MONDAY, FIi. 2 . .•......
l

...........,:00,.M.
.....1:00,.M.
............,:00,.M. ,.
. ... .......11:00 A.M.
1:00,.M.

coMMUNICA\IONs CENTII '_: r�

�

�

For Further Information Call
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854-5868
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Reading Dynamtoa 18 not only •peed readi.ng... it 18 better reading
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One beer has a taste ,..._
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that's ten feet tall
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.......
...........................
........
__
...............
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The premium hops that 'give Genesee Beer its real
beer flavor actually grow ten feet above the
rich earth of the great Northwest. They ripen
in that bright sunlight and then they're picked
and sorted and selected so that only the best
are ever brought East to rQund out the flavor of
Genesee Beer.

We travel thousands of miles across the
country-and ten feet up in the airto make Genesee a little more eliciting
than any other beer. Try one today.
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We do everything to bring you

Reps. Endorse Optional On-Campus
living Policy; Confusion Arises
Over Powers of CSA Treasurer
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When we brew our beer,
we·�the bubbles,too

.. I

Geriesee Beer is one of the few beers in the country
that comes by its sparkle natur8.lly. The carbonation
�hat gives Genesee its ceol, clean taste is bre�ed right
m by an age-old.proces.s callt!d "kraeusening"
(kroy-zf;ln-ing). It's a slow, patient process of natural
carbonation that keeps the sparkle in the
beer, makes .the head last longer, makes
the b�er taste better. �raeusening is just
�
one more reason why Genesee is a little
· '
more exciting thlJil any other beer.
Try one today.

1· _

We do ev;rything to bring you better beer

------------· --------------. _____________________,
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WE HAVE PROBLEMS
AND WE'RE DOING
SOMETHING ABOUT THEM.
If YOU CAN HELP,
contod your Ploc•ment Offlc• about Cgr.9,. In th;
New York Sto!1CivilS.rvlc1 OR wrli. l9gol RKrull•
mint, R-3,Stat1ClvllS.tvlct,Stol10ffic.Bulldlng
Campu1, Albany, New York 12226,
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Editorial
Parking Participation Pathetic

VOICE OF THE CAMPUS

:&�iEt:,;1:]:n�ff=�:a°i!,� A M�tivation

VOICE OF im itMPli'
Non-objective

Issue

numerous newspaper articles both in campuJ and,local To!heldltor.
o
te
1
l
C:�U:,=:,:: :�� � ���e:!i ..,.!� � ":..:J:
2000student&
ovwloo�ed.MortthanU)'lhln1<IH,lbe,._t
tlnt the t\11·
It would seem th.It more people than th.It are alfected in,dl mtemb• '""""' of motl..
bythesocalled''parklng plncll"irery day.Everyone on
campus knows 111 the problema; evecy<,ne hi! hea_rd them
dlscuaed any number of Umes. ,8111 now that theeo�nu,,
tlonmor.torium lsllfUngsomelhlDg more lh111 talk·can be
done. However, whileeveryo11e lswilllng to eomplain, only
20oopeoplewerewilllng to slgn 1petltlon whlclljustmlght
coffllt'tlhesltuallon.
'
Thi& pe!IUon,•whlch hu been clrculatlng for several
weeb,lstobe presenled toChancellorGould somellmenext
week. President Fretwell hu staled he would endorse the
petitionwith aeover letter.But how effectlve can all thls
be when tbe majority of studen� do not endorse !t?
How ..,�many st11dents remain apathetic when they are
diredly affected ls hard to understand. B11t fortunately
those lnltb.lln& the present eoune ol attac k have not given
11p hope.A11r1111lallempt to produee an elfe,:tive peUUon,
todayhasbeen declaredBulfaloState Traffic Day.
T•lfioldl!or.
Todllythere wlllbet.ables set up inbuildings altovtr
llffl •n obUpllon1.notateu:ophatltoll11ho•
campus. Signl and flyers will be plaa,ed on cars. People
whHProle1SorPrlccupreuedltla>i<QIOlbe
will be walklng thl'OUIJhbuildlngs•cim,lating pelltll)JIS. Pe
Jonuoq:ZStb luuco!tbeltoconlb•wuocU...u
on indiolduol ol>llnot u • ttllffM•tatJqollho
UU0111 wilt he cim,l.;ited in classes. Howevtr if addilional
llloloull<partmonllom ..11«loJb,<OOK:enled
dgru,tures c111not be secured the petitionwill gobyun·
lluotthlt lno!dent doanotdelnetfromOW"okpart.
notlted.
,...,.,iw<1nlolprool<lil>1..Uqoupport fo.r
'Itme and time again movements are $llrted on campus
the
tlan oro11ttu,
'° \:i'�"* <Olldl
f.�i;:::!f':!dw
1 obof«l o1n>o&]ylh.lt tbort&111oll
reedom

:,:: ,:n: :::.":o�
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rollment will Increase: eonstruc\!on on building.. w,!I con·
J,llhou1h 11><, p«Sto, «inll'Offny bu paolllvo :=:,o:.:; bo':.t �.:r�:.i�
tinue cau.singthe numberof P"'rklng spaces avallablelo orf«1101hat m,o.ypeopl••re•n.,l)'llll1t11<0.01ure
e<l11<•1lon. oome ort11t re•l lu1<Hort0Ullbtln1
decrease. This ls one lime students can actually do some-- of
• olded .
thl!ig to belier the conditions.on campu• ii only they can •
find lhe\jme to slgn their name.
r1
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1
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BUFFALO BTATE
SEASON STATISTIC$ - 2:2 QAMES
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:?[�1:: 0�.;..�···
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OWN TEAM
TOTAl

...,. FIELO OOALS
...... ...d ...
17 209
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BUFFALO STATE SEASON SUMMARY

22l"ffUW"-5eason games-l&wirts, 31BulfaloSt,.te................ 94 Toronto -····-----·-···-·59
BulfaloState.............. _83 Brod:port ....... -. ...._.... 79
Alfred·········-·-··. ·----«17
BulfaloStete ............... 101
Ni•gara ............. . .. ..... 83 BulfaloState ... -····· - ··80
Fredonia ·· ····--··-····-··41
BuffaloState................ 58
BuftaloState. ... . ........102 OhloNorthem ···-·····--·98
B'!ffaloSUte ...•........ 80 Cieve11nd ····· ······-··-···74
BulfaloState..... . . .. &7 Baldwlll-Wallace.. ___._..73
CentnlMieh. . . . .... 98 ButraloSute... --····-····-87
BuffaLoState... . . ......109 RoheruWesleyan ..... -. 64
Gannon -·····- -·····-·-·60
....... 78
Buffalo State..
Pobdam....... -··· · ····-··-·70
. . 98
BuffaloState.....
.. ··-·······74
.. 98 Windsor___ ··-···
BuftaloState.
.. 98 New Pait,. ·····-----····74
Buffalo Stale
BuffaloStete.......... ..... 71 Oneonla ....__ ·····-······-···58
Fredonla .._.... ·-·--····-··40
BuffaloState.......... ... 42
l\haca... .-. ···-·-·-··-· ···78 BuffaloState ............ .-.. 89
.... 89 Cortland -···· ···-···-··--85
BuffaloSt.ate....
. . . 83 UnlvenltyofBuffalo....75
BufbloState
BuffaloSlate..............•. 98 03wego _.... --. ···-··-·--S0
BulfaloSt.ate...... .•..•. ..105 Gtnesee... ·-················-·74
. 86 Pbttsbw-gh .... · ·--·-··-65
Bulf•loState...
POST-SEASON PLAY
I'
�
Dldrldflnal1
BuffaloSt.ate......... ..... 93 stonyBrook..__________ e9
BulfaloState... --�..... 81 M1111tclairState _______ 72
NCAAFlnat1
Stet1on(F1ortda) ....___ 74
BuffaloState___ .... .. 75
•TennestoeeSlate ......... 101 BulfaloStete ___._. ___.60
Unl't. ofc.J.llomia_.... 94' BuffaloSlate_____.63

FINAL NEW YORK STATE RATINGS
Sln<:e theBe!!iall"urlVlll lnEvansYille,lodilna,
for the NCAA n1Uonal finals lounwnent, the Central
NewYorkSportswrlten' Auocililim b.u voted Buffalo
St.ate •I college basketball te.im In New York.
Tbe poll,conductedlfterlheBenrlb''rktorielOYer
StonyBrookandMootclalrSt.ate ln lheDlsttlctF!nlh,
u11anlmoui\yo1medButfaloSt.ate'1,qudol'el'�
llartwlckheldthe fintlJ)Ot brterty duriD(lhe-n
1fterBulhJ0Stete'1road trlp loutollhae1Colle,e.
time
Tbe fiilal nlines, with 1e100 NH:Ordl (et the
·
ofpoU)listed ln paren\hall:
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"PUTNEY SWOPE"
The Truth and Soul lv\ovle
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Committee to Continue
Calendar Questionnaire

11�...'!.,�H
Tlle responsestoa caleodnqueationnain,seottofKlllty
andstudentstutDt,;:ember haHnowbeenproceued. f'ur..
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mittee, -=ding to Dr. Robert Sboenberg, Aaoci,,te Vice
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ON ANY PAa Of
SUNGLASSES
TO $1.fl UJAR

Worth $1.00

OH ANY PM Of
SUNGLASSES
OVB$1.N IITIJl
OOf.S NOT A"LY TO
l'OLAIOIDSU�t.AS¥5
Umll - o... eou,... Per

,o1,.,sw.,....._

........

AL-RO PHARMACY
IIDO IIMWOOD AYI.
,u.ut4

Luncheon Served Daily -12-3 p.ni.
Dinner ,en,ed dally -

5-9 p.m.

- Now Under New ManctSfl,IMnt Pool fCIIW., lu•• box crnd .tel�blon avolloW.
fot yo,rt plNtvN,

·66 Arthur Street

871-99$8

(� Nktfara St. and TOIM!Wanda)

\

w-,...... ._lffl

VOICE OF THE CAMPlt:

Hats Off to CSA
TothoU;!otc:
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Under- My Thumb

TBISWKK .••
-80T8 ams AR.T-GALU!llY-wlll still i.. r..turtq 'PIECE FOR
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GIRLS, WHAT IS THERE ABOUT
TONY THE BARTENDER?
FINO OUT AT

Dominic's
68 ARTHUR

(W- ....... Sl.-�

TRY OUR "STATE SPECIAL.,

GEMINI I EXPERiMENT

,,-.�.ONAl'U.JNl....i41h
CMland't VWUS (TIM, Truth)

---==--:-i...::==-�·
ON 11.NDAY, ANI, I
a.Ma WITHmSPOON IUIIS 1AHD

l'a�--��Sf

ROAST IEIF SANDWICH.
flENCH FRIIS ancl GIA.VY ..

.,_..:
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�.............

....... $1.25

For yoa...,.., ,,-..,. o Pool r.w...
JdoBoz,andTel-.

\

YourAmerietnAltlinescampusrepreseo1atM1wiUl!eip
youget1seaton1pl&ne.Even�iflsn'1oneotours.Be
�f11.,,..·rebookedup.wt1've askedl'limtot1dyou�

"The'.N
ew 1._
· ncl''

. · .. .
JEANS.
�
....
.

_.

_ ·

BELLS, SWEATERS o.nd UNISEX OUTFITS
20% -40% Di.count• on Mo.t /tum

So 11)'0U'reflying)'OU1h1ares1and·by.youe.nlind out'
wha1 yourdlancesar1oti.aw,gu.11,po,1be!Of1youi;.,et
lher1.Andlty1lyo,.,tconwflience,not,,.,.,._bodye1M'a.
e..n11)'0U'rellylnglulllare,yourNl)wlllhtlpbook1U
your�lnc;ludingmultlplefll\J!\11.And!NIC(IOJld
H,... you I lot ol 1911r-1ing phone call$.
Butmo11tlmporlanlol1ll,he'M-youllme
Whlcl'leoclklmal<e)'QUrvaef.tionllini.iong.,

.
......,
?!!IE
.. _*
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JI. EXTQI
LaMorte Resigns; MacAtlam. l11ten111c 11111111•
MacAdam's Appointment
Effective As of April 9

Pr esldeotE.K.Fr elwe llilllllauncedtod.lytb1ppolD.t
menl or Howard B. MacAd.am u Inter im Vlce-Pruldent tor
Sh1dent Aff alnto f illthe positio11ncaleddueto the rulg
n allon of Dr. Char les LaMorte.
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Black Arts Festival April 13-19:
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MONDAY,APllll lJ

(UDI011Lobb)"J'l'KEKICK-OFF
Crownlnc Ill "1411Wa'"(111.o<k Que,:11}
l'llrldol)amlellA1ricallllu<eG"'up
(Jacl:leDUcll,Chalmun)

(Ro<twellHallAudltorium}MEMORIALT00R. lllAR11N L\!l'HERKING
Jfl..ANO KALCOUI X - b7 Mr. CelH Tlldalr, !llllru<\Or,SEEK Procram
ondEqlW,OepartmenL

Poeir,ReadiloJbyStudenU
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AVlSDANCECOMPA N Y oo111Performln1Arttln L lnoolnCeoter a,,dlheFillmoreEulTile1tre ln N1w
Y orkCU7. (Dton!JO.a,,.Cholrmml
"-

S. (DennU �
�5il&l Hlll) LF.CTtlRE by ROBERT WJLLIAM
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WEDHESDAY,APllll.15

(Uo.Joa Sod.II IWl) l..EC'l'UJU: by DR. NATHAN llARE, of b
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'

auJW>tUJllle WorldCoun<il ofCbwdt,HloLolldOCI.(t)eaoisKHn.Cholr>

8:30p_....
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ato<:k,,ellHatlAudUorlwn)AIII.A.CKQUAIITET-fouT.,.,.play,1·

"PrlyuN eetlllcOT'lbeF!ntNilltantl,\Jn!Jw" b1.BeoCald,...11
"'l'lleWHDIDl:-A'lbemeForuad>"byDonaldN>ln•r
"lbeGuolltmaDC&U.r""byEd Bullitll
"GteatGoodil.. otlJfe"CA C-Sbow) byl.cn>IJ""e'

"Bl.A
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(U nion Sodol Hall} LECnJRE by JA14EST\JRNER,Pro!esso, of Blaok
Stud!.., eo.....11 u,,i.entlJ'.(l)<nnis KHy0,. Cholnntol
{U nlari Socl.ol Hall) AnllCAN F,1.SH!ON SHOW: JUANITA ROCKER :.�=IQVE. (8"111Conner, Barb.In, Conner, and llarbuo Boody,

(U oionSoolal lla!l)UllOI JONES.Po<l.oocl•l ttiti< ond dnmotist. llh
p!ay"1beDlllduneo"w011tlle ObleAward forllle beo! Olf·Broadwoy
Aintricui pLIJ per!Qrmod dutlni Ille 11183.&f RHO?I. Kls wliUop ban
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�
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�-ll p.m. (NEW GYl,I} JAZZ REVIEW •
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Ticket lnlormatlon

Tlcbt, ,,. -�-.... for tM Ion ll.. l,w on<I t�oNI,.. $h,,_ COMut.

(Jtock,,'ellHallAudlt.orlu.m\ PU.YSIIY S'ru'Offlf'S - •THE BU.CK nt£
ATER" _.,u, -w1,ua Sbop" ""'Olllrra.

Adnn<e Pie or lklel.o, 13; •t I.be door 13.50. Ti<keu.ue OIi We otAudeey &·Del'•
Reo:ordSl:top;B..rfo.l•YHllvll11tkot Offkeo1111teStloU,rlllltOC1!1otel,Nllpral"alll
Uwtoffi<e,U..B.' • N orta11UDlouudllulr1loS...teStlllient Ullloa.(DerrlekPea,-,
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S BudQets Tentatively Approved; House to
Work Overtime to Reduce Budget Backlog
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DK-BCM

SUPERBLAST
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1 p,m, • 1 a.m. Friday, April 17, 1970
Admlulon: $2,00
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12 HOURS OF PURE
UNADULT���R INSANITY

DRAFT BEER He A THROW
HOT DOGS
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Editorial

Educational Provisions .
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SCHIOIDll'S
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Financial Aid News

Luncheons and dinners served daily�
sandwiches anytime.

DRINK-

Beer. ale, and mixed drinks available.

BE MEllllY-

Comes Naturally at

DOMINIC'S
66 ARTHUR STUii'

(.__.. Mas,ora St. I Toncrwancla St.)

a,...,,, ___ , ___ 0.-.....,111,-
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Baseball Squad Returns
From Arst Tour 3-1
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Sprained Ankles Plague
Spring Soccer Activities
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"A Black Quartet" ·
. Black Outlooks on
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LOOK/NG FOR A
POSITION?

.
. TEACHING
CHOOSE FROM AMONG 3700 VACANCIES • •
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S.U.B. .E!Prins Weekend FilDI
Su�,.yd1_-.,,1n.o

Eat, Drink, Be Meny
In Any Order You Wisb
EAT-

Lunchconl> und dinners sen·ed daily:
toandwichcs nnytin:i,c.

DRINK--

\

-

lk>cr, ulr. und mixed drinks 1\\'Uih1bic.

MAGGIEillMMI
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MACROBIOTIC
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'The Prime, of Miss
Jean Brodie"

IE MERRY-

Come1 Naturally at

DOMINIC'S

· 66 ARTHUR STRm
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Datsun
delivers the
goods.

TUNMORE DATSUN, INC.
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